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Dear Alma "rat"r as we go,
Ollr tuiling just begUll,
Thy cheering voice seems now to speak
Of some sli;;ht h:lttlc~ \\'on ;
Rllt greater klltl.:;; lie beyond
Which greater strenglh dcm:md,
LeI rheu the lesson thou hast given
Uphold each willing hand,
Lite's every path before us lies,
Time" pcrta!-, open wide.
Tile river with its onward ru~h
X"ar<; h"''',;ens elernallidc .
As on the gliding ...rream we launch
With t110r"of hope than fcar,
~la)' faith and patience lend us aid
To boll.!0\\1" watchword dear.
We labor not f....r lalJrels f"ir
To crcwu tile journey's end,
Foe purer blis-, and brighter joys
The winning will attend,
Where dilly beckons then our-feet
The path will ne'er despise,
Re~t couiet h with t!,e laurels liOn,
)0) ill the "inning lies,
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